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RADM Austin named 
new NPS superintendent 
RADM Robert C. Austin, USN, currently Chief of Naval 
Technical Training and an NPS graduate, has been named to 
become the next superintendent. 
He will replace RADM Robert H. Shumaker, who has served 
as superintendent since October 1983. The change of com-
mand is expected to take place in mid-summer. RADM 
Shumaker's next assignment has not been announced. 
Born in Cleveland, RADM Austin entered the Navy in 1948 
and obtained an appointment to the U. S. Naval Academy 
irom which he graduated in 1954. He attended NPS from 1960 
•
'o 1963, graduating from the weapons engineering cu rriru lum 
fl ~1th an M. S. degree in physics. 
Serving aboard a variety of submarines early in his 
career, RADM Austin has commanded the USS Finback (SSN-
670), Submarine Development Group Two, and the Naval Sub-
marine School at Groton, er. He also served two tours with 
the staff of Commander Submarine Force, U. S. Atlantic 
Fleet. 
After selection to f la~ rank in 1980, RADM Austin was 
assigned to the Joint Chiefs of Staff where he served as 
Deputy Commissioner, U. S. Component of the US-USSR 
Standing Consultative Commission and as Deputy Director for 
International Negotiations of the Plans and Policy 
Directorate. 
As Chief of Naval Technical Training, headquartered in 
Memphis, RADM Austin coordinates and directs the training 
of naval officer and enlisted personnel at 58 activities 
located at 28 sites throughout the U. S. 
His decorations include the Defense Superior Service 
Medal, the Legion of Merit with two gold stars and the 
Meritorious Service Medal. 
RADM Austin and his wife Joyce have four children. 
Prof Layton reminisces 
about his airship days 
When thinking ahout the modern aircraft carrier, one 
probably envisions a variety of aircraft being launched 
from floating decks at hi~h speed. But those visions of 
aircraft probably do not include something like the Good-
year blimp landing on those decks. 
In the early days of aviation, people like Prof. Donald 
iaRed" Layton, of the aeronautics department, made history 
~y landing on carrier decks in airships resembling the 
famous blimp. 
Layton was the landing safety officer for the first 
scheduled carrier landing. The landing was actually the 
second of its kind, the first being made for a medical 
emergency. <continued page four) 
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In brief ... 
DRMEC Prof. Don Bonsper 
was recognized recently as 
the 1985 winner of the Major 
General Edward A. Wilcox 
Award for Professional Writ-
ing. The Wilcox Award is 
presented annually for the 
article from the "Marine 
Corps Gazette" which "best 
advances knowledge, in-
terest, or esprit in the 
Marine Corps." 
Associate Prof. James 
Hartman, formerly of the 
operations research depart-
ment died in Comm..lnity Hos-
p itai of the Monterey Penin-
sula early Tuesday evening. 
Prof. Hartman had suffered 
for many months from leu -
kemia. 
Said department chairman 
Prof. Alan R. Washburn: 
"Jim died last night, after 
a long series of attempts to 
arrest his leukemia with 
chemotherapy. I am told 
that he shed very few tears 
throughout the ordeal--one 
of the few exceptions being 
when he learned of the pro-
digious blood donations from 
his friend and colleagues at 
the Naval Postgraduate 
School." 
Prof. Hartman is survived 
by his wife Gisela and son 
Stephen, who reside in Toro 
Park. The family has re-
quested that memorial con-
tributions be sent to Garden 
East Oncology Unit, care of 
Comnunity Hospital of the 
Monterey Peninsula. 
The prescribed uniform of 
the day for NPS will switch 
to summer whites on May 5. 
The alternate nnif orm re-
mains service dress blues. 
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From the Chaplain 
by Fr. M.J. Rary, CDR, USN 
Easter 
Charley was mentally retarded. His physical health 
wasn't that good either. Diabetes and other ailments made 
each year more uncertain. He looked a frail 18 years and 
he acted on his better days like a very grown'1p six-year-
old. But he was well liked in his special class for men-
tally retarded people, for his classmates instinctively 
allowed for his obvious problems. "Charley's slow," they 
all agreed. 
As Easter approached, their teacher was encouraging them 
to ~ark on an Easter project. ''Bring to next class just an 
ordinary egg shell, rut fill it with something that reminds 
you of Easter," she instructed them. 
At the next class all twelve students were anxious to 
show what they had done. Ingrid opened her egg shell and 
out of it flew a rut te rf ly. They cheered and clapped as it 
flapped upwards. "What does Easter mean to you, Ingrid " 
the teacher asked. "It's like being free and brand-new:" 
she answered. "Like a caterpillar who becomes a rutter-
f ly • II 
When Dan opened his egg, he proudly showed a rock. 
"What does this rock tell us about Easter, Dan?" asked the 
teacher. Dan, a little annoyed and impatient, said, '~urn 
it over." There on the other side was some green moss. 
Dan was quite proud of his discovery of new life. The 
class clapped appreciatively. 
By this time Charley could hardly contain his 
enthusiasm. Finally, the teacher called on him. Charley, 
rather dramatically for his usual simplicity, carefully 
opened his eggshell. There was nothing in it; it was 
empty. His classmates groaned disappointedly. 
''But Charley, it's empty" the teacher complained. 
Charley stammered excitedly, 1'I know it's empty, just like 
Jesus' tomb ••• when he rose from the dead ••• big, and 
strong ••• and smart ••• and not slow anymore.'' His classmates 
looked at him in silence. 
It happened suddenly, rut not unexpectedly. Charley 
died. His funeral was a tearful affair, for Charley was a 
special person to many people. Amid the many flowers was a 
special remembrance. His friends f ram the class for men-
tally retarded people got together and made a going-away 
present. There, on his coffin, were 11 egg shells--empty. 
Campus notes 
by John Sanders 
Computer programmer Steve Lamont will leave next month 
to become the senior programmer/analyst for the San Diego 
S~percomputer Center ~unded by the National Science Founda-
tion. The center will serve a consortium of universities 
with a Cray XMP48, a "Crayette," IBM 4381 and several 
VAX's, Lamont said. 
A take-off on the student opinion forms began ciro.i-
lating last week. Some of the statements for the ll1.lltiple 
choice responses on the "stupid opinion form" ••• 
"The instructor stinulated my interest in another 
currio.ilum. 
"The instructor was prepared for class, unfortunately, the 
wrong class. 
"This course was so advanced even the instructor was 
confused. 
Options for responses included "Can I get back to you on 
that?." The stupid opinion form also allowed students to 
evaluate the instructor's style of dress. Categories in-
cluded ••• 
*Se at cover sports coats. 
*Shirts of a color not found in nature. 
In brief ... 
NPS superintendent 
Robert H. Shumaker will 




The unclassified lecture 
will relate to NPS and the 
Navy. Students are encour-
aged to raise issues which 
have interest to the student 
body. 
Attendance is required 
for all U. S. officer stu-
dents; voluntary for others 
interested. 
CAPr Norman Idle berg, 
USN, Special Assistant for 
Naval Attache Affairs, COM-
NAVINrCOM, will visit NPS 
Apr. 7 to provide interested 
otficer/enlisted personnel 
information on the Defense 
At tache Sys tern. 
The one-hour presentation 
will include information on 
misisons/functions; role of 
Navy personnel in defense 
attache offices; require-
ments and training; selec-
tion methodology; career 






Mueller, e . 
Assistant Fire Chief Paul 
Graham recently retired 
after 30 years of service. 
Be~inning his career as a 
firefighter, Graham arrived 
at NPS from Oregon in 1967. 
Since then he has been 
awarded two outstanding per-
formance ratings and has 
also designed and ruilt two 
hose cabinets for the NPS 
fire station. 
Graham plans to live in 
Marina, enjoy his new grand-
son and play golf after a 
two-week visit with his 
brother in Los Angeles. 
Military awards 
Meritorious Service Medal 
(gold starl 
CDR David v. Lamm, USN <ret.J 
Navy Com•endatlon Medal 
LT Phi I Ip J. Corbett, USN 
LT Alan D. Lewis, USN 
LT Charles D. McDonald,USN 
Air Force Co~mendatlon 
Medal • (sec o nd oak leaf cluster) 
CAPT Raymond R. Brunel l e , 
Jr., USAF 
Navy Achleve•ent Medal 
LT Brian G. Finch, USNR 
LT Tracy A. Hennings, USN 
Sports Beat 
• 
JOl Frank Summers 
If you are the type of golfer that takes the game 
seriously and you love to compete, then you may want to try 
out for the NPS golf team. Anyone interested should con-
tact Chief Belts at ext. 2681. As a member of the team you 
will have to give one afternoon a week for matches between 
other military bases. 
* * * 
The Army-Navy golf tournament will be held Apr. 19 at 
the Fort Ord golf course. Teams will consist of active-
duty and retired members of the respective golf courses. 
* * * 
Have your children caught the 
and seeking a baseball team to junior baseball league will hold 
and Apr. 5, 0900-1200, at the La 
* * * 
baseball fever, ages 6-13 
play with? The Nayy's 
tryouts Apr. 4, 1630-1900, 
Mesa little league field. 
The NPS women's softball team opened their season with a 
3-0 loss at the hands of the Linfield Wildcats. Maria 
Cigelo pit~hed a good game for NPS, according to coach 
Frank SaTlllel. She allowed just one earned run in the 
seven-inning game. NPS will take on the College of Notre 
Dame on Apr. 18 at Sparks Field. 
* * * 
For all Navy personnel: if you haven't been working out 
•
is is the last weekend before the semi-anrrual Pr test. 
now is the time to break out those running shoes and 
gin prep a ring for the test. 
Sailing 
The next basic sailing 
class will be held Apr. 10 -
May 29. 
Registration for the 
class, which includes six 
classroom and six underway 
sessions, is $50 plus a $5 
membership fee in the NPS 
Sailing Association. 
Teen news 
In recognition of April 
being the "month of the 
child," the NPS Teen Center 
is expanding its program to 
include children in ~rades 
kindergarten through f 1f th. 
The special program will 
include recreational acti vi.-
ties, games, arts and 
crafts, snacks, skits and a 
lot more. The program will 
run Apr. 6-25. 
Children of certain age 
levels are scheduled for 
•
cific days and fees are 
ed on number of children 
r family. Children may be 
registered at the recreation 
office or the teen center. 
Call Heidi Johnston, teen 
center director at ext. 
2127 for more in~ormation. 
Classified ads 
1970 VW BUG, $1700. Pioneer 
stereo receiver, $100. 
Direct-drive turntable, $65. 
More stereo equip. Cal I 
ext. 3106 days, 372-2810 
eves. 
1985 CAMARO, $9500. Strolee 
babyseat, $35. Yard fence, 
100 ft/4 ft high, $100, 
aval I June. Cal I LT 
Bothe!, ext . 3316/372-7151. 
280Z SHEEPSKIN CAR COVERS, 
black, $150. 2 radial snow 
tires, $50. Antique chair, 
$30. Cal I 373-5477. 
FOUND: HAND CALCULATOR In 
Spanagel Hal I computer cen-
ter Mar. 17. Contact LCDR 
Reskuslch, ext. 2108 or SP-
2379. 
LOST: BLUE GYM BAG & SIZE 1 
MARTIAL ARTS GHI, left on 
ground In reserved handi-
capped parking space, side 
of Herrmann Hall. Contact 
LT Gates, ext. 2319/2291. 
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Rec news 
The recreation off ice has 
Great America 1986 Good Any 
Day Tickets for sale at 
$10.25. Tickets include a 
full day's admission and 
unlimited use of all rides, 
shows (except concerts) and 
attractions. 
Also on sale in the rec 
office are tickets for 
Shrine Circus Days at Great 
America, Apr. 26-27. A book 
of four coupons is $29 and 
allows unlimited use of all 
rides, shows and attractions 
plus special services and 
equipment for the handi-
capped. 
For more information call 
the rec off ice at ext. 2466. 
The NPS International 
Committee is sponsoring an 
11-week class in tae kwon 
do, a form of Korean karate. 
Classes will begin Apr. 1 in 
the NPS basketball court, 
1710-1810. 
All NPS and tenant acti-
vity military and civilian 
personnel are eligible to 
attend. Registration is 
being held in the inter-
national education off ice in 
Root Hall. The class fee is 
$33. 
FOR SALE: 1981 HONDA CIYIC, 
2-dr, hatchback. low ml., 
great cond. $4,000/obo. 
Ca 11 646-2583 or eves 384-
4588. 
COMPUTER EQUIP FOR SALE, I BM 
PCjr/prlnter, etc., S450; 
COMMO SX-64 port. computer 
w/bul It-In monitor & acces-
sories, $450. WI I I consider 
trades/offers. Call ext. 
2162 or 372-6371 after 1600. 
1985 FIERO GT V-6, 4-sp, sun 
roof, spoiler, $11,000. 
Leave msg at 384-4739. 
TO SHARE: IMMACULATE 3-BDRM 
APARTMENT $377.50. Fur-
n I shed/ unfurnished, 3 ml. 
from NPS. Prefer slngle 
officer or single E-7 or 
above. Call 384-6137, leave 
msg. 
1978 DATSUN B-210 FASTBACK 
$1000 or b/o. Nice stereo. 
Weekdays ext. 2346/7; 455-
2908 nights & weekends. 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE low 
ml leage, 4-dr, A/C, showroom 
cond. $2,000, negotlable. 
Call 375-9469. 
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Airships past and presenturo• page one> 
According to Layton, those first landings were an ex-
perience for everyone involved. ''rhe envelope or bag of 
the airship was almost as wide as the carrier deck. When 
the ship's company looked up and saw this huge aluminum 
thing bearing down on them, they hit the catwalks. When 
the airship touched down and the crew looked out, there 
were two petty off ice rs and a chief on the flight deck--no 
one else. We had neglected to tell them there was enough 
clearance," he said. 
By the time Layton joined the airship program in 1947, 
the dirigibles already had an illustrious history, having 
played an important role in World War II. They were used 
to safely escort over 85,000 ships and also played a role 
in anti-submarine warfare. 
The Navy began phasing out the odd-looking airships in 
1962 and had completely stopped using them by 1963. ButJ 
according to Layton, who left the airship program in 1950 
to attend flight training, similar blimp-like airships may 
be making a comeback. The Coast Guard is planning on using 
a fleet of 12 to help with patrol and resaie missions and 
the British are planning to ooild airships for battle 
surveillance. 
Training to be held for supervisors 
All newly selected supervisors of civilian employees are 
required to receive formal training in federal , !X)N and 
local personnel management policies and practices. 
As the fourth in a series of training courses designed 
to meet this requirement and the ongoing need of the NPS 
comTlllnity for supervisory training, Tom Schloetter, of the 
civilian personnel office, will present a class on Apr. 15, 
1300-1500, in Spanagel Hall, Room 101A. 
Registration will be at the door, rut supervisory per-
mission nust be obtained before enrollment is permitted. 
For further information contact Liz Clark, civilian person-
nel off ice, ext. 3052. 
Job announcements 
Appl I cations for the fol low Ing vacancies are now being 
accepted In the Cfvflfan Personnel Office. Consult the 








Se cur I ty 
Analyst FNOC 
86-04 
Aerobic dance class 
to be held at gym 
An eight-week aerobic 
dance class will begin Apr. 
14 at the NPS gym. 
The class will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday mor-
nings, 0945-1100, and Monday 
and Wednesday eveninss, 
1740-1850. Babysitting will 
be provided for the morning 
classes . 
All levels of fitness are 
welcome. For more inf orma-
tion call Becky Barker at 




Closf ng Date 
31 Mar 86 
22 Apr 86 
Exchange to hold 
Super Sale 
The Navy Exchange is 
holding a super sale through 
Apr. 3 in recognition of the 
40th anniversary of the Navy 
Exchange and the Navy resale 
system. 
According to LT Ivon 
Young, NEX officer, 
customers will find savings 
on stereo systems, VCRs, 
kitchen appliances, dinner-
ware and many other items. 
A flyer has been distributed 
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE 
NON-UNIQUENESS OF THE 
TIME-INDEPENDENT 
SOLUTIONS TO MANY 
LAMINAR FREE-CONVECTION 
FL OW S" 
BY DR DAVID PNUELI, 
J. ROSENBLATT PROFESSOR 
OF MECH ENGRG 
TECHN I c I AN I 'SRAEL 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
SP- 4 21 








BY J. FERNANDO NAVEDA 
SP-321 






ROUTING OF A COLUMN 
STRUCTURED STANDARD 
CELL CHIP" 
BY LI-SHIN LIN 
SP-421 





BARBARA MCNITT BALLROOM 
<POC: LT RATSEP, 
EXT 2069) 
-8 TO 10 
USER COMPUTER INTERFACE 
SUBGROUP MEETING 
SP-101A 
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